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/15 Wai Ads. ci;e c cv ; pno d rsrh i!icer-
t rfr. >cil]!iig 'ess !):;.!. 15 rents. Adver-
tifcirenti- frcm cnt-cf-!t.wu tent any day by
ittiltothe Gi.oee. afo<.iKraiiied by rcrait-
jii i * at clove :ric. v.:il Le invariably m-
tcittu tLe following niornirig.

WANTS CAN BE LEFT
*< the Follrwinst I rcat;on«s for
Insertion in Daily arid Sunday
Globe, at I lie Ssajne UateJ as
C barged by the Main Office:

ABUKCTOn KILLS.
<.!!. Mareliua ... Drugstore

( OK. BEDFOIUD AND UECATUIi.-- _ -
E.Juigescn...,...- Grocery Store

1 AV N E AV. AKDKEAXEY ST.
A. &G. A. Schumacher. Drug Store

! 54 PAY2SE AVEXC E.

A.Eormann .l Grocery Store
COR. BURR AND MINNfibAHA.

CAITON'S BLI'FF.
ttverWcstty Drugstore

t7! EASTTIIIIiDSTHBBT.
J. C. Vacder Bie.lee rrcua & Confectionery

5 5 i: ST SEVENTH bT.

I!A71 LINE.
Incline Pharmacy. Drugstore

7.'0 KNELLING AVENUE.

LOWER TOWN.. ...am K. ( oilier Drug Store
SEVENTH AND bIBLEY.

JoeephArgay Drug re
CORNER uROVE AND JACKSON STS.

M.D. Merrill Sews Stand
442 BROADWAY.

7IEKIIIA.IIPARK.
A. L Wooltey — Drugstore

ST. ANTHONYAND PRIOR AYS.

ST. ANTHOSY 11ILL,.
W.A.Frost &C0..-. Drugstore

iLLLYAND WEbTERN AYS.

Straight Bros Drugstore
RONDO AND GROTTO

A.A.Campbell .. ... Drugstore
235 RONDO STREET.

C.A. Lyons Drugstore
UNIVERSITY AND DALE STS.

A.T.Guernsey Drugstore
171 DALE STREET.

IMcCrudden Confectioner
4 RICE STREET.

IMOS PARK.
C. A. Moocbew Cigars and TobaCco

LMVhlt&IT\"AND I'IJIOK AYS.

Btl-'PKR TOWN. •

i.U. Reeves..; Drugstore
MOORE BLOCK, SEVEN COKNEK&

C.T. IJelier Colonnade Drugstore
&T.PETKJt ai.d TENTH BT&

E. J. Title , Drugstore
160 MARKET, CORNER FIFTH.

W.E.Lowe .....Drugstore
I.CBERT AND TWELFTH STREETS.

P. T. Wincott&Co Drug Store
' tOR. RICE AND IGLEHART.

WEST SEVENTH STREET.
/.& G.A.Schumacher.....: br,i Sioro

•100 WEST SEVENTH ST.
' *oßer Drugstor'

CO*. ja>.;j:s and WEST SEVENTH.

WEST SIME.
'^beJlclipfe Drugstore

.-. ROBERT ANDFAiRFIELD ay!
C.T.Dunn Clgnr and Newsstand

125 S. ROBERT STREET.
CeorpcMartL Drugstore

X WAHAStU AND FAIRFIELD AY.

O- I***\u25a0 Barbershop
227 H. FAIRFIELD AY.

ifcord Sires: I'rcscriptioi. Dm; Storo
COS(K£a STATE ANDCONCORD.

*

A.T. Dan Drug Store
COJJNJiRS. WABASIIA AND ISABEL.

\l'K !.r.M)' MOKr aiONliV ..N
• > Clothing ami furs than any &nc In tin'

bush-ess. No .-'.> ii-.1.-l sixth st ; 'liymau MB-
(relsoii. opposite Metropolitan Opera Hou«-e.

MTf A'l IPS (IHIKKI).

Si I )4'».

A *;i. Ts m 11 l.*\Gs> perfect pants haulers
A in two v eefca. Ten e?ut« cets sample
and terms Perfect Pnnls Hunger Company,
Utopia Building. Dt-trt.it. .Alien." .
A(SKNTs M.\t\»; two-thirls profit: -,;.c.

Political novelty. Sample, etc. lue, 11.I1.
M. Pub. Co.. Trenton. N. i.

AH Vl>—Vui:,;c,i, agents for Bankers'
LifeaaaociaUon.Vt I*nnl,.YMi:n.; strongest

home post] r.r.v furnishing guaranteed pro-
lection bi lowest co>t; prolltat>ls position
01. 115 1:1 St. I'ituiaiid throughout Minnesota
Write for ncenry. .

AOh. NTS—Our men aie making S-"» to
J\ 52-6 perwtck. £end for proofs. Fast-
est seller in exist.-nee. Lyons F. S. &'II.K.
Co.. i.osl)en. [nd.

A GKXrs—l.r.dy areuts wanted. .318 Wa-
ii lia.>>!;a st.: gawd pay.

AGt:>TS \V.\.\Tf.l>. or i>alesmeri desir-
»"*. im: side line, to take orderß by sample:

btaple seller, easily carried. We pay expenses
and salary, or rruaailniioii. Kiiii furnish
tnmptes oil application. Address Lock Box
12?, New York Cry. /^ :i

\u25a0

* OKNTS \VANTi.I)-Nevv thing: Rijr
ii. money! Quickest and easiest-seliiiiK
office npi ciclty In the world: A necessity in
every place of business. Address I'ilkington
Bros.. I'MFulton s:.. New York.

AFPKKNTICK- - Wanted, three young
XI men to learn the barber's trade: we
guarantee you competent in six weeks;
tend lor particulars. 110 Hennepiu. Minne-
apolis. %.": •

BAR!'.;: — a Gerraan secondhand bater.
Address all communlcuUoiis to Jonu

Koske. .r:j East Third si., Winona. Minn.

BLACKSMITH—Wanted, mi nil-around
blacksmith. H. C. Farmer; Still.',ater.

Minn.

Canvas:. —Wanted, rive more first-
class canvasser-*, male or female, for a

first-class book. Address, with references.
North star Specialty Co., P. O. Box 443,
Minneapolis.

CIOATM. KRlt>— Wanted, firxt-classcoat-v.v iaaKors. George Palmes Company, Hi
East Fourth st.

Di'Kl:—Wanted, flrst-cbtss dyer to take
charee of dye works on commission:

good o: euitte. Address H 239, Globe.

E>i:ki;. TIC 2HKNJ investigate what you
can earn by sell n^ oils and grea»e on

commission for the Northern Refining Com-
pany. Cleveland, O.

PHYSICIAN Wnnte'l. a i hyxician to
lube charge of the family and hospital

practice iii Minneapolis; one about forty-five
to fiftyyears old preferred; must have best of
reference*. Applyby letter, stating salary
expected, to George W. Knapp. care of this
office.

S.u.esmi-:N" —Two traveling shoe sales-
men lined, with established trade in

Minnesota and Dakotas, for a manufacturing
and jobbiue house in Minnesota; must be
Crst-class and experienced or no need to
api>'.y.. Address, with foilparticulars. V 15,
Globe.

SALli>Mii.-—Every count/; fSS month
O and expenses; self-seller. Kneelaud
Mfg. Co., Chicago.

SBO MAJUCK— shoemaker for
Meady work all winter. 416 Ja.-ks-ou st.

fj>WKSTK-riVK HEM for station work
\u25a0I- near city; good men can make S-" per

day; twenty men for Wisconsin lumber
woods. Apply Sunday foreuoon, "J9."> Jack-
son St.

UTANTED—A man to cement cellar and
excavate. KQ Laurel ay.

117 A NTKU—General agents: Si will start
• • you in a paying wholesale business;

seiid stamp for i articulcra. J. N. Dowell,
31 I.' east st.. Pittsburg. i a.

\T7ANTKIJ—Salesmen for cigars: STS to

*» ?l-5 a month safary and expenses;
experience not necessary. bishop a Kline,
St. Louis. Mo.

\171I«» WANTS TH *—About four
•'» thousand of those wonderful jumping

beam at ten dollars a thousand (regular
price fifty dollars); write quick. Max Gess-
ler, .Milwaukee.

VVABlxiSk*— Energetic man to manage
» » bra::ch office: position permanent: sal-

ary 81.20 \u25a0 and commission; must furnish $'.)\u25a0:> i
to assist in carrying s'.ock. Address Manu-
facturers, Box £«, St. Louis. Mo.

\T7ANTKD—Active men in small towns;»V g?;> per mqntii can be made, and will
prove it; we furnish samples free; write us;
we illexplain: Address Box ,"o>, Boston,
Mass.

V\y"A><TKL>—Competent soie agents, wit =V * money, for Kaslißht burner; indorsedgovernor Indiana. Lyman Abbott, ex-Presi-
dent Harrison, government experts.hundreds
firms. Retails S3- Always every where "the
best" is salable. Moiey, Inventor, La-
granpe. 111.

WANT! 1»—Everybody to buy tie new
game of Prebideuts and" HistoricalEvents, tioiri for 'JTc by Lackner J: Feyrer.

Aurora. 111. Ageuts wanted. Write forpar-
ticulars.

\VANTl-'°"~Alo.an of 8-50*) on first-class»» chattel security at 10 per cent: best
references. Address E 13. Globe.

I'omalf.
A NY LADY can easily make $1< weekly

-Tl working for me quietly M home. Po-
sition permanent, and if you cnn only spare
two hours per uay, don't* fail to investigate.
Reply with stamped envelope. .Miss LucilleLogan, Joliet. 111.

ALTO HIMGKK—War.ted. second altofor
lady Quartette. Address O 14, Globe.

CLEKK—Girl wanted to work in confec-
tiouery store: or.c who is willingto wort

cheap and can give good references. Ad-
drest. X 13 Globe.

p HAMBKK WORK-\\aiHed.(;ermanjrirl
v> for chamber work. Minnesota Home 282
East Third st.

FKKNCII IDKALSYSTK.H A S2O sys-
tem of actual measurement given

taught for $1 ior a short time only.. 444 Wa-
baFha st. ;.\u25a0'.'\u25a0.,. i"V.v.-

HOISKKfcKPKH-Miii.JleAse-Forfam-ilyof threo; call aionday, iTli)t>eiby ar.
U OITHKWORK — Girl wanted for general
1-i hoiuework at 4Ch Ashland ay.

HOUSKWOKK-A capable gir for gen-
erni l.ou<ework. Applyat once at 1227

West Seventh s;.: bring recomnicndations.

HOL.sKWOI'.K-Girl for general house-
work. 7% Laurel mv.

HOIStWOKk- Wanted. * tit 1 "for gen-
eral housework, family of three. aiG3l

Westminster st.

HOtSKWoiav- Wanted. • gowl £irl for
geuernl housework in family of three-

no children. tiO! Poitland ay.

Htllisr:WORK —Wanted, young girl in
smn'l family lOii Edmund, near

CtuUaworth.

HtM;SKWORK-Wanted, girlfor general
Loii«e\vf>rk; small family. WlPinest.

HnISKWOKK-Wanted, a good German
girl forgeneral housework, at 292 Ron-

do st. - • - . .
HOISfcUOiiK-Giri wanted. 2^5 smith

ay.

UOir.sKTVOKK-A good girl wanted for
a.* genera, housework. 10J Western cv
[JoisinoitK - Wanted, a competent
»-\u25a0* K;rl for General housework; two in

farr;i!y. 'J:<7 SLennnn st.

Hocskwokk
_

Girl wanted at 519
Broadway.

t| Ol7S*.WOMK—Compewtii girl warned1 tor (genera! housework; family of three;c>9 Grove st. ' "

HOCSKWOKK-Glrl for e»e~ral house-
work; one v. bo is us.d to children 79«

Cedar st.

HOUS XX i:V ul-Wanted. widow lady^
forty years old, ot pood references;

Americßii preferred. 76 i Wabasha.

XIXCitUN WORK.
_

Wanted, <• pood.
smart si.-l for kitchen work; apply atonce. *4 ifrsit.'i ay.

MTl'A'i B«»>S Vk AVIM»
Mmhrn,

Hoi s. VOKK- Kid for general
housework. Hit Sina v.

1,1 i.n\i:.vi'ol:s i)H;:ss\Uii and
-*1 Shirt \V:iist Parlors—Shirt waists made
toorder in silk or wool inside <»f tweniy-iou<-
bunrs. Dresses from $6 and upward: All
work guaranteed and.-prices moderate. Utl
Mcoltet f.v.. MinneApolia.

N lilts I-;—Wanted, a girl to ti\se care of
j.* children at <>) ftiee st. at once.

SAJ.LSi,AiJiKw~Wat;ud. salesladies at
once; a |<errnuiie!)t and Kood position

offered. Address X Il.'. Clube.

UrOUiv'FOK BOAIiU-Wanted, till In»V work forboard, or will pay good girl
S-; a numth. 5 < Tilion st.—BAl;TKNI)l;!£— poMtion by com-

petent man as bartender; eisht year*'
experience: best of reference. J. i\, Mi
Summit place.

B>i;Br;K—First-cli-.ss barber wants work
in a small town; steauv; «-tate wasre?.

Wilson 3i, t.lobe. St. Pmil.

Bl!v i OS: i'l.\('i>, places tot hoys
emDloymout bureau for poor boys, free:Newsboys' Club H00m.313 Wabasha st. ; open

from 11 to i: a. m.. an<l from . i . p. m.
OOKKEhI'KR -Wanted. l<y a. young
man. a position as bookkeeper, situation j

in a bank preferred: CM give references as
to character and ability. Address Box 5J7,
New llin. .Minn.

CL.XXX—Groceryman would like situation;
- as clerk; can take orders and deliver.

Address J. Anderson. ESt Dale st.

"nOACHMAS or take care of Meam plant,
v andean do all kinds of work around
tnc house; good city references. Address E"
7(5. Globe.

DRIVER wants work driving a delivery
wagon, or would like work around some

store; very useful and willing:in need of
work and well acquainted in the city. Ad-
dress Driver, 456 Baa sixth st.

£N"GlN'keij—Situation as stationary engi-
neer: or place as lireruau. Address P.

>!.. o".*0 St. Anthony ay.

E^l I'i.OVJiKM-Would like to do any
kind of work by the day. Call at SBti

Charles st.

EMPLOYMENT wanted of any kind,
in either oiiice or store, by yoiiu? raau

aged nineteen: good penman;" can furnish
best if city references. Address H. C. M., |
No. 31 East Fifteenth st.

HosTi.KK-A young man, student wants
to take care tif burse, cow. furnace, or

•rill do any kind of work fur his hoard andgo to school. J. M.. 041 Eudicott BuUdinjr.

OFFICE WO .kK—Young man of twenty-
one, with good college education, wants

situation: master of English ana Germainj languages; uood references. Address H. F.
I Looser, Dales ay.

PHA KMAClsT—Wanted, by registered
pharmacist, sixteen year*" experience,

position as manager or clerk. Apply C 13,
! Globe.

STi-.M>«KAPHKi.', male, wants work;
, O Brat-class references. Address O 13,
] Globe.

V\J ASHING AND IKOSIXW wanted
I »» at home; plain clothes. 25 cents per
| dozen; flannel washing a specially. 4-17
\u25a0 East Eighth, comer W ilhs st.

$Fj (\(\ CASH wilr be paid to any per-
*J»\J\J son giving me infortnaiio'i

j ins; to a steady job. Am an all-roi:i;d printer,
j with seven years" experience. Chance to
j learn machine setting. preferred. Address; Xl2. Globe. -

Female.

CiOOK—Wanted, a position as cook with a- ramiiy going t.i California; best of city
referenced. Address E., Ktr Broadway, in the

I rear.
j COOK—First-class cook, with references,
i v^ waiting for a place at 355 Walnut st.

COtiK—First-class coot wants to go out
cooking by the day, or will make com-

t>auy dinner: rirst-class city reference. M
W .. «5 Rice st.

CLKKK-Ayoung lady desires a situation
in a store or doctor's office; can furnish

good references. Address or call at 585
redfu-M.. L. H.

EXPKKT STKNOIiBAH-iEft wants
work three or four hours each day: will

work for g!° per month; piece work neatly
done. J IT. Globe.

HOUBSCLKAXIKG
_

Wanted, by a
strong woman, bouse or ofScecleaning.

washing, ironine. urubUng, or any bind of
day work. %j:« East Seventh, corner Wocouta.Room 16.

HOUSKKKKPfcR- Position as house-keeper, by middle-aged lady: homemore of an object thsu wu.ees, Address Q141. Globe.

HOUStKKKPKR-Middie Age-For fam-
ilyof three; call Sunaay. 1712 Selby ay.

IJOISKKKKPKK—Wanted, situation byAl a widow as housekeeper in Butt?, Mont";
a good home an object. Addresi Mrs. J
Cook. 11-:. East Fourth St., Duluth. Minn

HOtSKKKKPEK— Wanted, situation as
housekeeper by a young Americanwoman; good cook: references furnished

Address M.. Lock Box 94. Ciear LaKe. lowa.
LJOL'SKKEEPKR—Wanted, by a youngLI woman, a positiou as housekeejH-r; uo
objection :o ieaviug the city. SM. Globe.

HOL'SKKKEP.'.K— Refined German lady
wonia like to take care of a household";

is musical. Address S. X.. 5S iFuller st.

fJOUSEKEEPKK—A respectable Amer-IX ieau woman aged thirty-rive, with a
good recommendation, wants a position as
housekeeper anywhere. Box 60, Newport,
Minn.
iIOUSEKKKPEII—Wanted, by , i-
-11 widow, a position as managrini a, '\u25a0'\u25a0
keeper; city reference. Address JY jio...
HOLSEWOKK — Good Germ,, va .ts

place 10 do housework. . West
CoOk st.

WORK-A competent \u25a0 i wan is
a place in a small family to do general

housework in or out of the city. Call at 52
Lytoii place. .
U OISEWORK-A Danish girl, who can't
*i speak English very weil. wants place to
do general housework. Address 640 Pieas-
ant ar.

HOI'SKWORK-AtMrs. Schnell's. a neat
German girlwants a situation in plain

family: wages $10. 444 Wabasha.

LAINDRtss — A first-class laundress
would like rough dry washing to do at

home: clothes called for and delivered. Ad-
dress Laundress, 456 East Sjxth st.

MINNKAPOI.IS DRKSXSiAKING and
Shin Waist Parlors—bhirt waisu madeto order in silk or wool inside of twenty-four hours. Dresses from $6 aad upward.

All work guaranteed and prices moderate.
ti-'J Nicollet nv.. Minneapolis.

NURSK—Wanted, a position by an ex-
perienced uurse: city references Ad-

dn*sMr«. L. Wiltsie, Z&Spruce st.

lyrt'RSK—Wanted, position as nurse to sick
I^l lady or niTalid, or would be willing to
take charge of a young child: have best ofoity references. Address M ;>37, Broadway,
up biairs.

"VftKUK-An experienf-ed nurse would
1^ like a place to take care of young chil-
dren; a middle-aged woman. Call or ad-
iVM1W Coino ay.

OFFICK WOKK-Wanted, a situation in
a store or doctors office; can furnish

good references. Address or call at 58f>
Cedar at. L H

SAI,KSLADY—A young lady, speasing
Scfludinaviau and German fluentlr, de

sires \u25a0 position as saleslady; experience and
best or reference. Address W <JO, Globe.

SKU'ING — An experienced dressmaker
would like to go out sewing by the day.

Call or address 215 Hondo st.

l!OAf*l> OFt'KREft.
ISOARD A.\i) KOOMS-Pivate family:

-*-\u25a0» steam beat, open fireplace; terms low.
ail' Ramsey St.. near Pleasant ay.

BOAKU—A nice, quiet girl to board in aprivate family; $:i a week. Address X
13. Glot c.

Boaki> — Well-furnished, steam-heated
rooms, with board. ill) Ninth, corner

Sibley. ,

Bt»AKD— Nicely furnished rooms with
board; furnace, bath aud gas .'8 East

Tenth st. - " -
BOAKO—Family of two. living in best

location on M. Anthony hill, near cable,
would take two gentlemen to board who can
afford to pay for first-class accommodation-;
references required. -Address s 10. ulobe. *

HOARD — Nicely furnished rooms and
first-class board. 6.'0 St. Peter st.

BOA Respectable parties can secure
room and board for 3* per week. 27.

Gnrfield st., three doors from Grand ay. eiec-
tric line.

BOAKi)—A lady would like to board-
chilaren at her own home at reasonable-

terms at 7tK> Lee ay.

BOAKD--T\vo gentlemen or men and wife'can obtain board and room la private-
family. 506 Jackson st.

BOAill>—Room for gentleman and wife
or two gentlemen, with bo*rd. in pri-

vate family. 721 Hague ay.

BoA i>—Furnished room, with board, at
526 Robert st.

BOAKD—First-class board, with furnished
rooms; all modern conveniences: $£i.OJ

to $25.00 amouh; table board, 84.50. 36S
Kelson ay.

BOAnD—Furnished rooms and board;
table boarders can be accommodated.

29 East Tenth st : opposite canitol.

Stknogkaimikr-a competent lady
stenographer would like half-day posi-

tion; understands law and mercantile work;
copying done. Address X fiti, Globe.

WAMIINU AND IROMNG-A lady
would like to take washing and iron-

ing home. Call :i4S Summit place.

'I WASHING wanted 10 do at home. Mrs.
VV Kagcrer, 7:27 Charles st.

WA*HIN«»-a lady would like to take
wnshiug ami ironiug at borne. Mtt

vsalnulti.

BOAKD — Furnished rooms, with got
tauie board. 385 Washington st. north.

BOA UD—Rooms, tinelc oren suite, with
excellent board, fine location near Selby

cabl-j. !.'..'\u25a0 Nina ay.

LOST A*D F»li*fl.

CliAlltLOST— hed rocking porch chair
from 140 Nina ay. on Ual'owe en night.

Finder return to above address and receive
reward.

DOli ForND-Nov. r». large black dog,
with leather muzzie and white Dreast;

four paws tipped with white. Owner cannave same by callingat 4u2 East Seventh and
paying dumages.

DOG LOST-Saturday, St. Bernard dog;
if tound. return to owuerana receive

reward. H. E. Brandt. 158 Charles.

DOG FOUND—An Irish setter: owner can
bave same by calling on George H.

Hullsilk, 5":3 De Soto sL

DOGS LOST—Two black, white and tan
Llewellynbitches: D. Ed Dwver on col-

lars; one Irish water spaniel.fourteen months
oid. Reward at 506 Ashland ay.

SHOE LOST—Lady's shoe for right foot,
between Schliek's and seven corners.

Return to S. H. Reeves. Seven Corners.

BOARD WASTED.

BOARD wanted by a young gentleman in
part pay for an upright piano; test ref

erences given. Address X 14. Globe.

music a

BAN.IOKS—The J. B. bchall <fc Co. high-
grade superior-toned banjoes. 271 \Va-

bash ay., Chicago; send for catalogue.

NO GOOD IN JERSEY.

•'What became of that fellow who invented the bullet-proof coat?"
';He went over to New Jersey to try it, and the mosquitos

ate him up."

BI'SI^fKSS CHANCES.

\XVONIC wishing to dispose- of a small
\u25a0£*• paying business for clear real estate
worth about SI.O'JO, please answer this adver-
tisementat once. cr 1", Globe.

FOX SAI.K — Fruit, confectionery and
ciear store; also contains a tine soda

fountain: central location: must leave town.
Address Z 14. Globe.

FOIt SALE—WeII-paying room-renting
business': transient: cheap for casu. Ad-

dress F 7. Globe.

FOX SAI..E— shares of Powers Dry
Goods stock; will sell cheau. « 7l"., Globe. -. \u25a0

I a R li X CKNT average weekly profits oa
f
'rbty $150 invested. Prospectus. itemized
statistics free. Benson &Dwyer, blil Broad-

•* •\u25a0vav. New York.

HORSESAXD- CARRIAGES.
\u25a0.- L"*O11 >>ALt—A wagon pole, neck yoke and
*- whiffletrees, cheap; never used; would
exchange tor a box sleigh. Inquire at 355

•St Peter st.
\u25a0 - .--' - .

FOR SALK-Safe.good horse, afraid of
nothing, suitable for lady; phaetou,

buggy, cutter and harness; no use for it. Ad-
dress J tZ, Globe.

HOKSK for sale cheap at 5y2 St. Peter st.;
wiil trade for.top buggy.

HORSES WIMTKKKD at Kittsoudale:
first class care Ku»rauteed. Midway

Park training, boarding and sale stable. F.
A. Luhrs.

JUSTRKCEIVKD from Northern lowa,
three carloads of extra heavy losging

horses, which 1 will sell to 'suit- the times.
H. C. Farmer, stillwater. Minn.

WANTKD—Horse for his keeping during
winter; may buy same if weli suited.

Address L 44. Globe.
i"|7AN , liD—To buy good pair of horse
*» blaukets. Address E. 15, Globe.

H7ANTKD-Anumber of cutters, slei?hs,

** jump 6Cflts; also harnesses a:>.d lap
robes. E 14, Giobe.

tl/AXTKD-Adriving iiorse; must t>e n
V* good traveler, good looker and cheap;

give description and price. Address FG,
Globe.

£LS\HEAD OF HOKSKS and a car of
*J\J young, neavy mules in barns at pri-
vate sale: auction next Thursday of 100
head at Midway Horse Market.

1 1 1\(\-POUXU HOUSE for sale Cheap
i^lv/v/ for cash or on time: also high-
bred young driving horse. Koom 22, schutte
Block. i..

livsTßiicmo^is.

£LO<'UTIO>. Delsarte aud dramatic cul-
ture; private and class le&sous. Mi=s

Haas; studio, 310 Grove st.

ST. AGATHA'S. ACAUEXIOlr MCSIC
and Art. X East Exchange St, St. Paul-

Piano, violin, aruitar, banjo and mandolin
iftucht. Lessons given in drawing and palat-
ine. Call or send for prospectus

THE JIOZZAKA' PBIVATKDAXC-
ing Academy, 620 Central Park east:

classes Wednesdays aud Saturdays; terms.
$5 per twelve lessons.

CHIROPODY.
POOD THING for sore feet. Good Luck
VT Salve; sure cure for bad-smelling feet,
scald feet and dry. hot feet. Ifyour druggist
does not keep It. send or call on'w. H. Lock-
wood, chiropodist. Mi and UIM Eudicott
Building;Lsc, 50c and $1 box.

I IF YOU I
g£l ............ Want a Cook, . ---rS^
£rr Want a Situation •**+
Jj^_ Want a Salesman -^^

Want a Servant Girl, -~o

•^*" Want to Hire any Help, ZZ£....... Want to Rent a Store, +. I^2
?e^n^ Want an Agent or Partner ......
Jfc^ ..... Want to Buy or Sell a Farm .....,^3
s^l .... Want to Hire or Rent a House, ...,^5
JJ^ ... Want toTrade or Exchange Anything, ...
££:•".... Want to Find Anything You've Lost, ..
J^-. Want to Find Strayed or Stolen Animals, .
•^V You can do it easily through the Adlet Col- -^*.gjv-umhs of the Globe, the Great Want Medium. -^5

ICi:AI. BSTJtTB FOB S4l<i:.

li<»us«vs for !s:»J«-.

AIIAUKCHAXC;—Sii^uiidS'^amontli
makes you at once owner* of a g iv.-hx)

house and lot; every modem imiirovement;
fine situation. Address O l.». Globe. <\u25a0 "
<JI?1 L'( )(\ Bl!Y> a first-class eight-room
«i>l^V)l»V/ Ik.use and corner lot. It. O.
Strong. 'JJ Bast • fourth:

.tl isci-11 :i ,n .. ji,
L'OK S.xi.K «ik KXCHANii. — Two
X houses and lots in St. l'ajil !Jark. beiide
stiMion, for Chicago Drnperiy. Address M.
«. iiiiiiinßhatn, 'US Hadiaoa st.! Chlragio. 111.

Ri.Al. KMATi-.-Lots for Mlo cbeai. in
block M, ' ummit I'ark addition; also

lots ou I iiivcisily ay., near bale- St.. by
owner. K3 Jacksun s».

WANTI Two south-facing lots, be-
tween University and .Marshall ay:-..

west ofKent; will pay cash. Address '.'ls
Manhattan Building. ''-.•-.\u25a0;••;

NuUurbaii.

Wll<» WANTS 17 AC;tICV. two miles
\u2666 » iron; M. Paul limits, near Cladbtone

station, under cultivation, for SUES! Part
on time. J. M. Lyach, Rogers BuUdiug,
Fifth and Cedar. -'

FOR V4I:;

F»« REST.
: .hi-. >..

\ STRARHAN COAT- Fine astrakhan fur
il coat, with otter triaaastag: also teveral
oiher coats for sale cheap. Capital Loan
Company, fiScbutte Blocfc.

c. :i \vi\?iit:i. .
Tiie Beutnl *Knii,

>l;ik«v«. it Specially of iCciitiiitf

\u25a04HHSWE l. WfSJgK,
I*riTi«<«* Hanker,

A^enl lop tarn of Property.
'ESTATES 31 AXA<;KI>.

HIAaiHATrA'X.mUI^PIXCt.
J. W. r*ii« |>nrti. »i tSmmt lilt St.

RIOI I«* I:OLSK -. STOUK !, KKiC :s.
\u25a0 acis as owners* agent, collect* reins;

bieam-beated aparir.ienu for $\u25a0: , $!\ $}jand
f.i ; reduced rental.

iioitMeN.

OTTAOKfcr rent. 382 Piue st. Inquire
J. 11. Allen &Co.

TAYI.<»i;'S iii.Si.Slj Ai.i'.M'i —1 GLOBE BUILDING —WE KENTHOUSES. STOKES. OFFICES. T\KB
CilAlUEOif KENTED PKOPEKTY AND
MAKE COLLECTION'S.

HtUJSK— Good, warm house at 3:5 East.- Ninth St., Inquire u^at door, 327.

HOCSI :—For rent, a modern nine-room
house at 125 \\ eat Fifth.

i_j .)t'». —For rent, nrst-class house, ten
IX rooms, lu9 Summit ay. P. Keigher,
Rice st.

BKUitOOM SKT- For sale. oaV bedroom
set: complete; cheap. RiTCedarst.

Bll.l.lAi;O TABKKS — For sale, two
billiard, one pool Brunswick table; in

first-class condition. K. O. Strong, \>i East
Fourth.

BIFFALO < OAT— For sale, spiendid
buffalo coat. Call at Whitweil's cigar

store, :J74 Robert st.

HOl/'SEs —For rent, two eieht-room
honses:all modern improvements: one

suitable for two families. US East Univer-
sity ay., corner Canada.

HoUSK - 02J Ashiand Ay.— First-class
house, complete with every couven-

ience; excellent furnace. Applyij:7 Ashiand.

BVIFALO COAT—F9r sale, buffalo coat,

a most new;'large size. Md Jackson st.

CiHICItKNS—For sale, ten thorouchbred
' Wyandotie chickens. Call or address

C. 11. Marden. 310 South Franklin.

D«C3K —For sale, flat top desK and office
chair; can be seen Monday morning. lul2

New York Lite Uuildiug.

DIAMONDKA»'DK!>PS— Finest three-
carat diamond eardrops, cost MOO, sell

for SIT", at office U Schutte Building. 1."4
East Seventh.

I |OO— Irish setter for sale; thoroughly
A-' trained forchickens ai.d good retriever;
must sell, as [ am (coin*! South. Ai.ply
Alien's Livery. Fifth bad Cedar, r.orniiiiis

FOX SAI.K OK KXCHA.NOK-Ed *oa
phonoirraph; easy terms; make an offer;

whnj have you? Afldress E 1(3. Globe.

F*-AT—For sale, four-room flat, furnished
coinr.lete fochoctseseeglng: very cheap;

location centrai: rent for flat not "over 510.
Address C li Globe.

HORSJ-. bmtgy, pnaeton. harness, cuiter,
all in excellent condition; horse >afe

and gentle; sold cheap; together or singly.
Address J 12. Globe.

! DIANO— Would like to dispose of an up-
' i- right piano on part payment and easy

! terms. Address D 44. Globe. *

PIANO — For sale cheap, good square
piano. Address 87. i.lobe.

Pi LLKTS-For sale, sinsle-coinb Brown
Leghorn pullets norn prize stock, cheap;

also incubator. 164 West Isabel st.

KAXUE-For sale. Kitchen range, large
wood heater and hit;h grade speeding

cutter, cheap. 591 Igiehart.

RINGS —Several diamond rings and gold
watches forfeited in ioaus. Capital

Loan Co., :£•_• Sehmte block.

ROLJ.-TOP DKBS and chair: also estab-
lished office business; good location;

price $60. VV 57. Globe.

BHOIVt"A»t-S—Two showcases and one
counter for sale very cheap. 4W Kice st.

OTAIK CABPKI and pad. library lauiD,
hall lamp and stove zinc for sale. Call

morning; Newport Flat No. "J. St. Peter st.

OTOVEs FOX SALE— A few more daysO will wind up our bankrupt stock of
Sterling double heaters. The greatest bar-
gains ever offered. Old stoves taken in ex-change. The sterling Stove Co.. 6? West
Seventh st.

STOVE NO. 12, all iron; round coal stove.
G37 Cedar st.; cheaD.

Ot"OVI>—lOu stoves, to close out stock atonre. a: cost or less. 4-"»i Waonsha.

TO EXCIIA^C-E.

ASK through the" Globes Guaranteed
Wants, and i:will be given. An ad ou

this puge will bring results, or your money
will be returned to you.

Elegant residence Woodland Park
for West Third st. property-, will as-sume. J. W. Shep*rd. >.t4 East Fourth st.

VKW goods for sec'd-hand.Ryan Furniture1" aud Exchange Co., Hi an"d 144 E. 7th s

fJOl>K_For reut, house. 44v) Fuller St.;11 six rooms, city water and sewer"/ low
rent to uesirabie tenant.

HOUSE—Sl4 for a warm house; hoi and
cold water; storm sash and large yard.

Call 2&'> Charles st.

HOI>»I.—For rent, vrarm. eight-room
house. 870 Dawson st.

Real I.Mate to Exchange-Cholre
Red River valley farm, clear, tor en-

cumbered business property. J. \V. Shepard.

STovE EXCHANGE-Old stoves taken
O in exchange for new: also headquarters
for Peninsular stove repairs. Karst &Breher,
183-187 West Third, corner Exchange. Tele-
phone.

TO EXCHANGE-A $125 bicycle for a
small screw-cutting lathe. Address M

5.), Globe, Minneapolis.

TO KXCHANtit- Furniture for table
board. Room 12, Schutte Block.

TO KXCHANGK-Have excellent, safe
horse, good looker, tine phaeton, buggy,

cuttc and harness. What have you got forit*jewelry, piano, etc* Address ,T V>, Globe.

TO EXCHANGE—Lessons on guitar by
first-class instructor as part pay lor

room; location centra!. Address IIK\ Globe.

WAITED TO REUT.

H OUSt—Wanted to reut. seven or eight-
room house, wiih barn; must be cheap;

glre number and price. Address D 10. Globe.

HOUSE— Wanted, to rent or take care of a
furnished house for the wtuter by a

lady whose son is in the university; best of
city reference. Address Mrs. R. P.. Box 20,

Minn.

ROOMS— Wanted, two or three furnishedrooms for housekeeping by Dec. 1; West
Seventh street line preferred; state price
and location. X 13, Globe.

ROOM— Furnished room on second floor
of steam-heated building;one with bathpreferred: stHte location and price. Travel-

ing Man, Daily ulobe.

ROOM— Wanted to rent, well heated fur-
nished room, centrally located Address

Z 15, Globe.

HOISK— Pleasant six-room house, hard-
wood finish, in Central Terrace. 82 West

Central ay . corner Rice.

fiat*.

Al'AiMMl-STs — seven - room sieara-
heated apartment*, gas range fixtures,

hot water, shades, screens, etc.: do dark
rooms: very central. 1)3 and 93 Eleventh st.
PLAT- rent, flat, five rooms and al-

\u25a0»- cove, first floor, steam-heated, hot and
cold water, was range md fixtures, store-room and cellar; ail modern improvements:
7!>-j Jackson. Inquire Leon St, Pierre, iirov.u-ing. King & Co.

FLAT—Seven rooms, with bath. 103)
Fauquier st.

pLATS — steam-heated apartments In
*\u25a0 "Beirield;" hot water, sas, shades, set
tubs, etc.; S^O to $32. J. W. Shepard. 94
liast Fourth.

FLATS—\Ice flats forrent, cheap, at 474
Rice st.

ij^LATof seven rooms, first floor; modernimprovements, storm windows 170 West
Ninth. Applyin rear house.

FLATS—For rent, ihree. four aud tive-room flats; 456 Esst Seventh; terms rea-
sonable.

FLAT—Five-room flat for rent; water,
closets, all conveniences. &£ St. An-thony ay.

-1loom*..

A—HOTKI, BKffSsWiCii, for gentle
• men only; fifty modem »team-heated' rooms by day. week or month.

ASK. through the Glabe's Guaranteed
Wants, aud it will be given. An. ad on

this pace will bring results, or your money
I will be returned to you.

AUROKA AY.. 462—First floor, contain-
in?: fourrooms, cheap for winter. In-quire r.J3 Lafond st.

BANFIL ST., \u0084S6—F or rent. fivewarm,
\u25a0i-f cosy rooms; all modern conveniences;

j cheap to good tenants. \u25a0'.'!\u25a0•'
j C^AKKiiLLST., 434*—Unfurnished room?.
*-> cheap for winter. Inquire in rear house:city water ,
pARKULL ST.. -my-For rent, secondv^ floor: six rooms: city water; rent, $S.
Also, store same building,reasonable to de-
sirable parties. Apply408 Manhattan Build-ing-

V CAPITOL HOTtt-4ViU Wahasha St.—
>- Furnished rooms, with steam heat; with
or without board.

ROOM-*—Wanted, two rooms furnished
tor lighthousekeeping within five min-

utes' walk of poetothce if possible. Address
P 71, Globe.

STORK— Wanted to rent, store or house
with brick bake oveu; iv 61. Paul or

Minneapolis. Address E 81, Globe.

OVF. WORKS.

ASK throuKh the Globe* Guaranteed
Wants, and it willbe given. An ad on

this page will brius: result*, or your money
will be returned to you.

Lfc-AV*.your •Want" with the nearest
Globe agent. See list on this page.

AHLi.RT * MINTKI. — Minnesota
Steam Dye Works. .'44 East Seventh.

TYPEWRITERS.
D EMHi(W«H TVPEWUITKUH — Al-
XV ways the standard of comparison, al-
ways the beat nu<3 a!w»ya have the latest im-
provements. Typewriter paper and xnpplies
of.all kinds. machines for rein. Wyckoff
Seaman* A Benedict, in Eait Fourth st

pKOAR ST., 474—Two frout rooms, witn
V> bay window and alcove: heated: close
to capitol and Central Presbyterian church;
with or without board.

pEDAK ST.. 641—Two furnished rooms
V-^ for rent: neat, lightand batn; £8 and ft*.

CON WAY, 9"ls—Corner Forest St —For
rent, five rooms, with city water, wood-

shed and cellar; very cheap.

pHARLES ST.. 184—Four pleasautrooms:
V^ city water and stwer.

EI.EVK.NIH ST..6H LAST-Near Capitol
—Furnished room cheap.

|B1 'SI SEWS PERSONALS.

AK!i VOL IN TKOIBl X? - Consult
Madame Ina Walker, \u25a0life reader." for

faithful reading of your past, present and
future: she will guide you in all affairs of
life by a power nigher "than human: corre-
spondence confidential; ladies. 50 cents
(reutlemeu, $1. 505 Wabasha st. opposite
capitol.

\1 KS. LhWIS-Experiences massasrist:
L"A treats daily and evenings. Parlors 29
and 30, 35 East bevetith St.. second floor.

MASBAGIST—MissEasttnan.experienced
massagist; treats daily aud evenines

430 Wabashast.. Koom 15.

MISS HH...N DX VtARK. manicuring
and massage No. 27 East Seventh st

|»TINNEAPOI.IS DRESSMAKING and
i"A bhirt Waist Pariors—Shirt waists mode
to order in silt or wool inside of twenty-four
hours. Dresses from $6 and upward. All
worK nunranteed and prices moderate. 039
Nicollet «v.. Minneapolis.

MKS. DR. KKAUItON—Massaire. elec-
tric, vapor baths. 34 East seventh-

Over Yerxa's. Room 3M—O a. m. to \i> p. a»,
including Miuclays.

MKS Sf. A. (TtNSEYI KARKAI.OIU
CSI Wabniha St.—Magnetic and .nauage

treatment for paralytic, rheum alism and
nervous dlteassi: also ba'.h* \u25a0 am to i tvm

msii«ivin\(. mukcmansa.

MADAMK TKITSWORTH. reliableprophetic Test and Healing Medium:
3' years' exyarience. 1.l Eishth st. St. Paul.

MISS LX WRkS. of Chicago, has opened
massage parlors at, 424 W abasiia, Koom

H. hours 10 a. m. to 9p. m.

Ul ANTED-To know the whereabouts of
»* Rosalia Krawczak. wife of George

Krawczakv.vlio was last seen ou Western uy.,
corner Edmund ?t.. Oct. 30. Any informa-
tion -will be thankfully received and Inform-er rewarded, by George Krawczak, 257 Ed-mund st.

O*J>l* EAST StiVKXTH ST.— Kxpert
/^•J\J Massage. Magnetic and - Alcohol
Baths. Anna ofChicago.

FIA'A^CIAK
L»ARK STOCKS a •pecialtj; bonds. ct«m-JL» jaerciai paper, mortgages, set-urines
bought and Bold. George W. Janks, invesi-cueut Dauker. Mlnoeiota Loau and TrustBuilding. Miuneatmlii.

GOOD $100 8 per cent loan ; security worth|l,oot>. Qsorgc Griggs. Loans • nejto-
tiaied.. Bank of .Minnesota Holding
(I.TONKY ON HAND to loan on city prop
1»A erty and farms; lowest rates; no delay
W. F. Merit;:. law Pioneer Press.

MO3«ki' L,»»A2v .> oni:fe insurance ap
Jcle«; or loaght L P. Van Norraau

61 Guaranty Lean BuUdlnc Mliine«r>oii*LADIES, CAIvL AND BKK OIK $;!tJ dishwashing machine: washes and dries
dishes in three minutes without weiti::? thebunds. 329 Robert st., lloom 7. Northwest-•rn DUuwuher Company, Agonts warned

C^jOTO %m ahort-Ume loans procured
Np'-'v/ on personal property. Ohio Invest-
vestment company, seventh floor Globe
building,

I iTCItBfI t»ALK«.
1 _ m>e<-iiiiin'i>H •

AIC. ION—A. S. Welle:-. 'the *evej:ib"sT
installment jeweler. No .:\u25a0; :; isi «-v-

--! enlh ht , oetweejx < efinrand Wjtbakha streeti
! continues to sell wnirhes. jeweirv a.-.-tcl-iclca

at bucilimj:sales daily, :o:3> a. m .•*::: and7:3) p. m.: all ladle* stienditi 'ours.i - are
Kiven a ticket free.-which fcMiiln ,;• i.;ji4er
to a chance at ihe free dr.:wins for n dia-mond riiiß. a goid wairh. or tTfr: aitfa in
silver. Drawings take place daiiy.

FOR ISE.VT.

Itaomv

EDMUKU >T.. 47>:-For mi, f<^r r.^.mscity water, painry and i]cMCt*.fS per
mouth.

Fi:AXkLIN st . 4 r»—Fnrnisbe-1 r'. .m;
electric light, heat aud bath: i. pel

' ciontb.

FIFTH, tit, WKST-Third n7.-Fnr.
nished steam he»ted roomts; chU i iora

10 a. in. or after »j p. m.

ptiHiTH ST.. M W >T--iceiy i*A uished front ro.-ms: one on gro'tud
floor and one on second floor.

FIFTH ST., 22». WEST- For rent, two
Bid rooms partly furnished or ir::ir-

furni.-fced. for housekeeping, if desl-M;warm, quiet and cheap: cail at side door
V ifrH st, 2U. w st_Fiat .'-ror .-a 4
«- furnished room, suitable for two: ait-am-

heated, gas, use of bath.
TGLKiIAKTS r.. K'v-Four desirable r»i ms-l for rent: around floor, modern imp. . ce-
ments; desirable in every respect: S!6 pet
month.

JACKNOXST...vi-For rent, two Bieelffurnished rooms for lisrht houtekeepi \u25a0&•price low : centrally located.
IVIAKIOV «m., 505—suite of four rooma,

\u25a0i-'-i witn fmin; $! i t»er mouth.
VI^'TH. l.x Wi>» r--.f Co: d Floi.r---j-^ Large front room, nicely funr.sheri.
DARK AY, S:B—Rooms for rvlit vry
X cheap. ItiijuirfeHt 4 1 East saventh at.

PLJCASAXT AY. i:.::-To rent. 10 one jr
t^ro gentlemen, niceiy fu'uished froi.t al-cove room: also single bedroom.

PLEASANT AY.. lit—Pleasant furnished
\u25a0*\u25a0 large front alcove room; mouern coti*venience*.

EOIIKKT ST., nUS-Furnibheii rooms
with or without board: low iatas.

ROHXMI ST.. ;re—Fire rooms for re:it i:p
stsirs; ciiy water, ceiiar, wtxdshed Mper mouth.

RO.MJo s».. -,'i; — Three onfurniatteg
rooms for rent.

ROOM- Wanted, * young lady r..omer;
can furnish board if desired; eueeiexchanged. Inquire I*lSt. Anthony ay

ROOM— Steam-heated furnished room -aprivate family, half block from Madiaoaschool; terms reasonable. E 80, (.:o c.

ROU.Ms- Four roi.ins for reiu; ; mm
stairs; water and sewer, tall at i-sl

Hondo st.

ROOiis— Parties warning good room- forAY winter. furnished or unfurnished, cheap
rates, call East Seventh st. ;

i ROOM— For rent, nicely furnisaed. sc m-XI heated alcove room, first floor. Audr -\u25a0*! P 11. Globe.

ROOMS— ifyou are looking for nice fur-nished rooms, wiih furnace he«! a- Iuse of bath, very reasonable, it willpay you
to investigate at ISB East Tenth «,t." near
Jacks-oil.

ROOMS— For rent, iwo fr;«nt roona. I'ar-
niabed; steam heat. ea<*nnd buth: w, h

or witaout board, cull at".i.'T K.v-t Tenth st

ROOMS— Five pleasant rooms for rent oa
Goodrich ay.. with city water and sower

connections: half-block irom eiree; car*Inquire at 27-t Gt'Odnch ay.

SfcLBY AY.. 435—For rent, three unfur-
nished rooms for housekeeping; city

water and sewer.

SKTKMTB ST.. MS, BAST—Par reaLnicelyfurnished front rooms. w:th ht-dt:very cheap.

ST., 2^5 tV*>T-Fi:ri.:-: -i
I rooms, with or wi-hout board

C«ITH AY.. I*l—Pleasant timitated fn-?itO room; modem conveuientes: ps j
family.

OIXTH st.. )•:;; H»l-For r^sir two
O furnished rooms, very cheap: central
location.

ST. A>THO>Y AY.. IDJ—For rent a
nicely furnished front room, very cheap.

m MMIT AY., -26— Between St. Peter and
O \Vaba*ha Sts.—Furnished rooms, wi:uor without boara.

OCMJHT AY.. 5(5 EAST - Kurui>hedO rooms iv steatn-heated outside flat;
third floor.

TENTH si., gh KA*T-Nicely furui-ned
room; heal. gas. bath, etc.; contra. to>

cation; rent reasonable.

rpfcVTHVT., ->*» i:AST—Four furnished
A frout rooms, single or eu suite; use of

batta; private family.

TILTON sr., :.-For rent, two rooms,
furnished or uufu.nished. with heat

and *>ath. |BL

nPHIRI* ST.. .36 WKST— Above SereaA Corners—Nicely furmshea Kmmm, w;ta
heat and bath.

THIRD ST.. 7l«—Near Ba.es Ay —For
rent, down stair*, six rwrns. :u."!truimprovements. Inquire up siairs.

LFTOPIA—« bL Peter —Front ranuv,
stenm-heated. with or without boarl.

\7"101..A Si., 101—For rent, one or two
nicely furnished rooms, healed, bath,

etc.. in private family; rent, §6 per niouiii.

\IfAI.MT ST.. i*T—Kucheu and sin ill
»» bedroom furnished; suitable for ligM

housekeepiusj; call Monday.

a bash a ST., s-SHi—Corner Tenth—» » Furnished rooms forrent: place quiet.

lUABASHA 9T., m OTM >ie!ily'>-
» » Nicely furnished rooms for rent. *

WASTED TO BIY.

BABY CAKKIAUK-Wanted to buy. tiaby
carriage in good repair. Address DIL

Glohe.

FOLDING BED and mattress wanted;
description and price. Address L> li

Cilobe.

GA/KTTKKK—Wan tea t>> buy. second-
hand Minnesota Montana Gazetteer for't)4. ApplyMO Kast Sixth.

Hl«mitHT l'tilCj. paid for ail kinds of
second -baud clothing. lS3Ea!»t Seventh

HOUSEHOLD (i(.01).5-tte will pay «ho
highest cash price tor good second-hand

household goods; we want no trash. Uyaa
Furniture and Kxchang»Cu.U-J and 144 Last
Seventh st. - --\-

OTOVK—Wanted, to buy or rent a small,
U uicecoal stove for the winter; tt*taprice. Address A. S.. 58it st. Peter st.

ST.»KE FIXTURES—To buy, two pieces
of shelving, twelve feet lon*, two coun-

ters or tables, one six-foot showcase, small
counter scale and coffee mil!; must bo chcHD
tor cash. Address J 6»,.u10be.

TirAXTKDTO HIV-Delivery wagoii in
»* good order cheap for cash. 41. Cedar.

lllMi:i.l.\>KOl>.

FOX FITCH AND CKAVIX roofing
and repairing sec St. Pun I Hoofing. r >r

nice A Ornament Co., eudWat>a!.iia st,
bridge.

Q?f\ ( I)KKWAUDfor loforaMuloti that
'**J*\J\J will lead to the conviction vt
parties Dre*king the glass m my res!<ictiCQ
Sunday atternoon. E. C Knox, 579 Wat.a-
\u25a0ba . . .• .

ACCOUNTANTS

ASK through the Glow's- (tta.r.vtiticd
-i*- Wants, and it willb.- given. An m.) on
this pane will bring rcsultii, or your v.\ .i.c/
will be returned to you.

HM. i kMl'i.k—Public Accowat-int m>-J• Auditor, Ocrmaisia Lt'c bl«iv'., it.i'auL


